
 

 

Refreshment and Breaks 
 

Refreshment and Break Packages 
A la carte options may be added to any package. All Package prices are per person. Please be 

advised that refills must be ordered for parties over 20 people. 

 

Beverages 
Bench Beverages   
Assorted soda, mineral water, sparkling water, coffee, tea and decaf 

No refills                      $7       $5.50  

One refill   $9  

All day service $14 

 

Sweet Packages 
All packages include assorted soda, mineral water, sparkling water, coffee, tea and decaf 

Debtors Dessert          
Gourmet cupcake 

Please select one: 

 Mini           $11 

 Full-sized           $12 

Default Dessert $11 
Deep chocolate brownies and gooey pecan bars 

Stolen Sweets                                  $10 

Mini fruit tarts including apple, blueberry and cherry 

 

Dessert Damages  $11 

Freshly baked brownies, pecan bars and assorted cookies 

 

Dessert Debate           $14 

Assorted mini pastries and mini soft and hard cookies by Francois Payard 

Sweet Surrender          $14 

Mini chocolates, macaroons and truffles by Francois Payard 

 

Afternoon Appeal                          $18 

Cheese board, garden vegetable crudité and hummus with veggies and pita chips 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A la Carte Additions 

Brewed iced tea or lemonade $2 

  

Assorted canned soda $2 

   

Mineral and sparkling water $3 

 

Assorted fruit juices  $3 

 

Seasonal pieces of whole fresh fruit $3 

 

Coffee, tea, and decaf $3 

Initial coffee set up with one mid-session refill $4     

All day coffee $6.95 

 

Chocolate brownies and pecan bars $4 

 

Assorted freshly baked cookies $4 

 

Gourmet cupcakes  

Please choose one:     

 Minis  $4 

 Full  $5 

 

Fresh sliced fruit or fruit salad $6 

  

Garden vegetable crudité with creamy dip (vegan dip available upon request) $6 

 

Domestic cheese board $7 

Bread and crackers 

 

Cheese board $9 

Imported cheeses, crusty bread, truffle honey, seasonal preserves 

 

Mediterranean hummus $8 

Choose from traditional, roasted garlic, sun dried tomato or black olive 

accompanied by baby carrots, celery spears and toasted pita 

 

Assorted mini pastries and mini soft and hard cookies by Francois Payard $8 

 

Mini chocolates, macaroons and truffles by Francois Payard   $8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please Note:  

A server fee or delivery charge is required for all functions that include food and/or 

beverages.  The server fee is $28.00per hour/server with a 5 hour minimum.  The number of servers 

required is determined based on each functions’ needs.     


